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Foreword

By 2020 the Faculty of Dental Surgery will:

› Build on and strengthen our 
success to be the Faculty of 
Dental Surgery of choice

› Maintain and enhance our 
reputation as the fair and friendly  
RCSEd Faculty of Dental Surgery

› Consolidate and increase our 
current portfolio of examinations 
and courses

› Influence good practice and 
standards in postgraduate  
dental education

› Encourage and support 
candidates to fulfil their potential 

› Deliver best candidate and 
membership experience to 
support their appetite for new 
knowledge and innovation in 
their clinical practice

› Support and expand the 
membership across all categories

› Enhance, recognise and support 
the trainers in dentistry

› Encourage Dental Care 
Professionals to engage with  
the Faculty

› Influence and shape UK oral 
healthcare policy making

The Royal College of Surgeons 
of Edinburgh’s Faculty of Dental 
Surgery is the largest such Faculty 
in the UK. It promotes excellence 
in patient care by providing quality-
assured assessments at appropriate 
career points and by facilitating 
high standards of education for all 
members of the dental team.

It also represents the dental 
profession through its membership 
by participating in consultations 
and lobbying government where 
appropriate to influence dental and 
oral healthcare policy. 

Our strategy lays out the Faculty’s 

aims until 2020 and provides a 

map for our ultimate purpose of 

delivering high quality assessment, 

education and continuing 

professional development.  

In turn, this promotes excellence in 

clinical practice and dental training 

activities, and upholds patient 

safety by maintaining standards 

and representing the profession 

nationally and worldwide.

The Dean and Council of the 

Faculty of Dental Surgery



To achieve our vision we will:
Grow
our reputation as an  
educational institution 

› Delivering fit for purpose examinations

› Enhancing our reputation as a leader in 
postgraduate assessment in dentistry

› Increasing the range and reach of dental 
assessment while maintaining a focus on 
quality and standards

› Embedding the principles of assessment 
for learning including feedback

Deliver
a wider candidate and  
membership experience 

› Growing and maintaining our community 
of all membership categories

› Engaging effectively with current and 
prospective members

› Raising awareness amongst the 
membership of the activities that the 
Faculty performs on their behalf

› Providing candidates with responsive and 
personalised support by means of the 
Regional Dental Advisers network

› Creating Clinical Teaching Scholarships 
in collaboration with the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons Glasgow 

› Exploring ways in which the Faculty 
can develop, encourage and support 
engagement in both education  
and research

› Promoting the ethos of the Faculty of 
Dental Trainers across the membership

Build
and internationalise our work

› Expanding our international engagement 
to deliver high standards of oral care 
through regionally relevant assessment, 
education and advancement to all 
members of the dental team 

› Developing strategic international 
partnerships which enhance our standing 
as a global Faculty of Dental Surgery 
thereby optimising membership uptake 

› Growing our international membership 
and fellowships ensuring effective and 
satisfactory integration with the Faculty  
of Dental Surgery 

› Developing sustainable models  
of international engagement  
and assessment

› Creating a risk register to monitor 
Faculty of Dental Surgery expansion 
and existence both at home and 
internationally

Contribute
to high quality oral healthcare by 
influencing practice and policy in 
relation to patient safety

› Enhancing the Faculty of Dental 
Surgery’s standing amongst its peers and 
expand its influence in policy formation

› Acting proactively with key stakeholders 
to shape policy and strategy in oral 
healthcare provision, particularly in 
relation to patient safety

› Acting as a champion for patient  
safety and equality of access to dental 
and oral healthcare



Aspirations
We strive to be:

Clinically excellent and contemporary

Patient-centred

Membership-focused

Globally active

Visible, influential and relevant

Sustainable

Collegial

The Dental Faculty of choice

Approachable and friendly 

Values
We believe in:
Patient safety 
Professionalism 

Mission
The pursuit of excellence and advancement in  
dental practice through leadership, innovation, 
training, education, assessment, standard-setting  
and continuing professional development.

Vision
To achieve the highest and most up to date standards 
of oral health practice for patients worldwide.

Excellence  
Inclusiveness

Collaboration 
Teamwork
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